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Ai Ore! - Wikipedia Ai-Ore! DanshikÅ• no Hime to JoshikÅ• no ÅŒji [ edit ] After announcing that he is a boy during a concert for blue rosen in the first book
Akira and Mizuki begin to date but so does the feud between the two's schools. Ai Ore! Love Me, Vol. 1: Mayu Shinjo: 9781421538389 ... Ai Ore! Love Me, Vol. 1
[Mayu Shinjo] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Love may be on his mind, but romance is difficult when everyone keeps mistaking Mizuki
for a boy and Akira for a girl! Reads R to L (Japanese Style) T+ audience. Mizuki is the female â€œprinceâ€• of her all-girls school and the lead guitarist in an all-girl
rock band. Ai Ore! Love Me! Vol. 1 by Mayu Shinjo Reads R to L (Japanese Style) T+ audience. Mizuki is the female â€œprinceâ€• of her all-girls school and the
lead guitarist in an all-girl rock band. Akira is the male â€œprincessâ€• of his all-boys school and wants to join her band. Love may be on his mind, but romance is
difficult when everyone.

Ai Ore! Manga Volume 1 - Right Stuf Anime Ai Ore! volume 1 features story and art by Mayu Shinjo. Mizuki is the female "prince" of her all-girls school and the
lead guitarist in an all-girl rock band. Akira is the male "princess" of his all-boys school and wants to join her band. AI Ore! Love Me!, Vol. 3: Mayu Shinjo:
9781421538402 ... AI Ore! Love Me!, Vol. 3 [Mayu Shinjo] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The boy (who looks like a girl) meets girl (who
looks like a boy) romance! Reads R to L (Japanese Style). Mizuki is the female prince of her all-girls school and the lead guitarist in an all-girl rock band. Akira is the
male princess of his all-boys. Ai Ore!, Vol. 1 - mangacritic.mangabookshelf.com Ai Ore!, Vol. 1 March 29, 2011 Katherine Dacey Androgyny is as much a part of
rock-n-roll as sex, drugs, and three-minute guitar solos, so it seems only natural that a music-obsessed manga-ka would write about a female guitarist who struts like
Mick Jagger, or a male singer who can wail like Whitney Houston.

VIZ | The Official Website for Ai Ore! Ai Ore!, Vol. 8 After her house and prized guitar are destroyed in a fire, Mizuki moves in with Akira at the Dankaisan dorm.
To help pay for a new guitar, Mizuki gets a part-time job and is wildly successful at it, but she wonâ€™t tell Akira what it isâ€¦. Ai Ore!, Volume 1: Love Me! by
Mayu Shinjo, Paperback ... Ai Ore is my favorite series of hers! The story line is great, plus there is the issue with Akira and Mizuki throughout the story. Mizuki is
like a tsundere, which keeps the story interesting, with Akira being extremely possessive. Ai Ore!, Volume 5: Love Me! by Mayu Shinjo, Paperback ... "Ai Ore" is a
great shojo series, but be warned that this series is not for younger readers as it does contain sexual references, as well as cross-dressing and gender-bending. That
aside, I enjoy the romance between the main characters, Mizuki and Akira.

Ai Ore! Love Me! Vol. 3 by Mayu Shinjo - goodreads.com Ai Ore! Love Me! Vol. 3 has 284 ratings and 9 reviews. Miss said: A few chapters in this volume I was
thinking I'd start this review with a blanket warni.
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